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FOSTER'S WEATHER.

Heavy Storms Tredlctrd for tlw
Early Tart of October.

Cloudburst, Wnid'torras mnl Frost
Down n the Prognimim; Intur-islin- g

to inllflo Inf'iiivition --
Ab'Jtit tho mli

St. Jiuki'ii, M)., S.-.n-. 20.
A remnrkitblu period of yrcat storms
.will occur durin;; th. first half of

October llut will ls surpassudonly
by those thai will occur fit March,
i8i)2 There will be three s'.orin
waves during this storm period
which will cross the continent from
westtoetst along the usual storm
ce.tters routes. The fir.U of these
waves will be most severein the Mis
sissippi valley, and the last one on
the Atlantic coast. The first of the? j
storm waves will b. due to leave the
Pacific coast about .September 30,
cross the Roeky-AUegha- ny valley
from October 1 to 3 and reach the
Atlantic coast about the .th. On
the 2nd the slonn wVive will be crois- -
ing the Mississippi river not far frjm
St. Louis, and will then be of very
considerable force in Illinois and
Missouri. Accoinpanyinglhis storm
wave may be expected tornado.'.?,
cloudbursts, hail aid severe gales,
aid within one c r two days follwing
it hilling frosts will visit nio.il local
ilies north of latitude 36. with a
strong probability of frost much fur
ther south, llurric.ncs will devel-op- e

great force on tlu North Atlantic
at this time, but I cannotgive their
exact location, but they will proba
bly be not far eastof the West In-

dies. These hurricanes will be-

come very fierce along the Atlantir.
oust froin int to tSth of 0.:tob.-r-.

Thcie October storm; will in

dic.ite what In; coming winter
will be. 1 expect very is
great storms from the 1st of
October to the last of March, a id if

! this period of storms covering the
first half of October proves to be of
more than usual force it will indicate
that I have not nii.icalculatjd the in
weather,and we may then confident
ly expect a very cold, severe and
stormy winter setting in quite early.
Saturn will passits equinox the last
of October,and to that inlluence I

attribute the grjat increaseof storms
since the middlcof last May.

SCIilNXT. AND WKATJIKK NO ITS. 1.

i weniy-tiire-e nunurcu years ago
Aristotle declared there is but one
single universal force, and that de-

claration entitles him to
be called the father of
science, llut tn: clars ages came
and crushedthat truth to the earth
to rise again in the last yearsof the
nineteenth century. When the
clouds ot the uar. ages began to
clear away, a great mind declared a
half truth in the nebular theory of
creation,which for more than a cent
ury, has beentaken as the basis of
astronomy,geology and meteorology.
This nebular theory, like the Ptole-

maic theory of astronomy, is requir-
ing of our astronomers,geologists and
meteorologists constant invention
to makethe nebular hypothesisand
its consequentheat theory of force
hold together, ami theseinvented
theoriesare becoming so numerous
that the nebular theory is tottering
to its fall. For the salvation of
scienceit is just as necessaryto re-

turn to the unity of force, as an-

nouncedby Aristotle, as it was to
Christianity that Paul should estab-

lish the unity of spiritual force in
the truth of one God. The nebular
theory stands to scientific truth in
about the same relation that the M.

theqry of a million gods did to true
re'igion in the days of Christ. If
we go back to the truth of one uni-

versal
in

force, we not only lift science
from the mire, but we do for the
scientificworld that which the doc-

trine ofone(lod did for the religious
world.

ProfessorWilliam II. Preece,Lon-

don's leading electrician, declars
that, "All physical phenomena,
without a single exception, may be
traced to the mere transformationof
electrical energy." That is a re--

yet

assertion of the great Aristotelenn
truth, aim is...in harmony with my
views as to ,uie pnyfiicai! iorcj.s. I

t

I'!,'!, i !.,Mhi. phVilcal orc. lllldj6
that force in electricity, or matterin It

motjon. Its origin is found in the
condensationsof the diffused matter
of space. As this ether of space
condenses into the solid bodies,
:ts the meteor.?, comets,
asteroids, moons, planets, suns
and the clusters of stars, it is,
by these condensitliomi, caused to
convergetoward thesecommon cen-

ters in straight line?, and after mov-

ing through them and depositing its'
grossermaterials, radiates to other
bodiet,gatheringmore matter in spare
This movement of that which has
been callad the ether of spaceconsti
tutes all there is of electricity and ofi
force, and is the basis of my

theories. Klectriuly i?
the universal force, is the cause ol
light, heat, magnetism, attraction,
repulsion, gravitation, earthquakes,
the high and the low barometers,
heat in the earth, volcanoes and is

the princple of the vegetableand an-

imal kingdoms. It moves the at- -
. I ! r. . .mospnere, uus tue moisture ana isi

the for :e of the tornado. Kvcrv
4

Heavenlybody, from meteors to the
suns, has grown from atomsby con-

densations,sunsandplanetsarecaus-
ed to revolve on their axes by the
electrical force we see in the natural
magnet,and planets and satellites
revolve around their primaries be-

causeof the elementsthat surround
and revolve with the latter. The
sun is not, and the earth never was

hot body; neither light nor heat
comes from the sun, but are effects
of eleclrcal nidations, the planets,
satellites and asteroidsentered cur
solar system as comets, and each
will continue to grow by accumula-
tions from the ether of space elec-

tricity until it becomesa sun and
the centerof a solar system. The
earth' diameter at its equator is

greater than at its poles, becauseof
vegetableand coral growths. Coal

not of vegetable origin. The
moon Is not a dead world.

All storms are whirlwinds, and
northuif latitude 30 they-- move en-

tirely around the earth never
die and they increaseand dccrei'.ic

force by the reason of the sun,
moon and planets. The high and
low barometers constitute electric
pairs, and the currents of electric-
ity that rise in the low, come down in
the high, forming electric circuit;1.
Cold waves, early fall and late
spring frost, are caused by tropical....nurricanc.s. iany springs, late
falls, cold ami warm winters, drouths
rain bells, excessive heat cxtreire
cold, great storm pero.ls and
the locationsof stormt, are governed
by positions of the planets.

Kach of theseaffirmative proposi-

tions will require careful arguments
and illustrations, and besides giving
weekly weather fore casts for all
parts of the United States east of
the Rocky mountains. I w.ill in my
weekly letters, discuss the proposi-tio-n

statedabove and endeavor to
establish theirtruth.

W. T. Postur.

CHASING TUB ROBBERS.

Di'ttelivfs SeourJngllio- Iinllim Terri-
tory fur

the DALTOISS AIS'1

fiapposed to Have Dans tho Leliaottft Job The
Exprtcjanri Itailrcta Ccrrpinles

Olfer BlgEewardi.-T- he Uov
ernmont Will Join.

The pursuit of the Lelietta train
robbers is getting hot. Posters an-

nouncing a rewardof 500 for every
man who participated, both by the

K. Si T. Ky. and Pacific Ex-

presscompanies,have been distrib-
uted broadcastin four states, and

the Territory.

llut little reliance is placed in this
posterbusiness. The companiesin
terested in the mat ter depend
almost entirely on so good detectives
who are scatteredall over the Terri-
tory working on the case.

Prom one of the men who has
been in the chasea reporter for the

news got the story yesterday. As

there is no positive evidence

that the crime was committedby the

Dalton gang, although th ere is good

0l,uds for bclievii.K that it was.
' '

is alo belteyed. however, that

1.

El (KB II Hi lM MUH JIM tW I If

AtfoniK lor beliUllkM' and Molino Wagons, Hakoraixl (Jliddon JViot .IJarbcd Wire,
BRADLEY and THE FARMER? JOHN DEERE PLOWS, PLANTERS, CULTIVATORS HARROWS ETC,

Tiicse Go ids wu buy by ihe cur l md ami ar thoi fure piepand to niui'i u!l vuiiv tuition. Give us n trial and Hue f.r jourmlf.
WASHING-IO- STHUKT,

WATCHES
a.:--. i

IE
Packagessoul, to jvs-"- N

'jponsibk parti c.

v ..

SULfCY
Ti icicle

Solid Comfort
Oasady,

Ga.oll.
Will take wheat, oats or corn in settle-

ment, or as cheap tor cash as anybody.

SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

am; urn m;!;;!:i!01!.
To auhvvlbo to Te..m 1'ahmAN'Ii ItANCIf. i

Do thin olttn enough, ami In the proper
way, ami wo will plvu you PUKK Of L'OaT

a' nonuo Tat?
from ymtr

lallro nl btntmn
to tho great

. ? w,:w s in :i rcnwrigo
furiilnli yon a tleUet to th - irn-u- t allow aiel
Ktvc you WO In cnth lth whiih to pay

your e.speniies.

A Tina Oifer from a Ktspousiblo Cunccra
Si nilyonr a l Irusi lor r.ill particular--, j

tamplu copy etc. I

XASI'AM AND RANCH,
I3ALLVS, TSX.

Nip Thornton, at whose door is laid
the recent train robbery at Del Rio

on the Southern Pacific, is in the
Territory with a companyof choice

spirits and that he had a hand in

the planning or the executionof the
affair at Lelietta. No positive evi-

dence,so far as the detectiv that told
the story knew, had ever been ob-

tained, gding to show that either the
Daltons or Thornton had beenat or

in the vicinity of Leliaetta on the
day of the hold-u- p or preceeding
that lime.

The News' informant said that it

was a terrible country to try to trail
men in becauseof the sparsity of

setltements and the ignorance of
many of its inhaditants. He believ-

ed that whoever did the
Lelietta job had friends or plenty of
them who were keeping thcm con

stantly apprised of ' the
movementsof the officers on the
trail. Two or three times they have
beenwithin a few hours of the rob-

bers,but somehow or other the pur-

suedalways eluded them, and when

the officers struck the trail again
the fugitives had severalhours start.
Everybody who is thought to have
had a hand in the affair will be
caught if 1 ossible.

The detective said:

"Yon canalmostbet they will be
caught. The government, the
railroad and the express compa-

ny have got tired of this business
and aregoing to bag this gang, and
if men and money can do it they
will succeed. They have already
a full corps of good detectives in

the field and every nook and cornor
of the Territoiy will be searched
within the next few weeks. There
will be more detectives up there

next week, and between its all 1

think we can make it rather tin- -

comfortable for the men we are af--
" ' i '

ter, ": i."

DHALKliS IN

PLOTS5.

CMSLB BIRTH
MADE: EASY !

" MoTCtRs' Fw:Nr " is a scientific-
ally preparedI.inipiont, everyingre-

dient of rccogniztd value and in
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. Tlnst ingredienti are com-

bined in a mannerhithertounknown

"MOTHERS'
FRiEND"

WILL DO sll that is claimed for
it AND MORt-- . it Shortens Labor,
LessensPain,Diminishes Danner to
Life cf Mother and Child. Book
to " MorHtus " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Scntliynpicmon receipt of price f I.SOpcr botttr
UIUDFIEID h'GUUT0n CO., Atlanta. Oj.

BOLD 11 V ALL LUU00IST3.

e havesome of the suspects
locat ed, he continued, and you need
not be surprised to hear of one or
two arrestssoon. When we get one
or two ot them the restot them are
easyprey. The men will be hunted
with houndswhen posssible,and by
every other way we can devise."

It was learned that' the United
Statesgovernment has not as yet
taken any hand in the case, but that
a squadof secretservice,men will be

sent down into this country to help
out th: railroad and express com-

panies. The Territory will bristle
with the best detective talent of the
country from now until some end is

reached. The man who gave the
News the.ie facts left last night for

the sceneof the chase, accompanied
by another Pinkerton man who went
along to get his shareof fun.

CON.SUPTION(JURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, hav-

ing had placed In hU hamU hy n Kast Imlla

mlsssonarythu formularof a simple. veKetnlilu
remedyfor tho fpecdy mid permanent euro of
Consumption, llronchltls, Catarrh, Aethamn
nml all throat nml I.uiik' Auectlons, nlao n poj.
live, and radicaleurofor Nervous Debility ami
nil nervmucoirplnlms, after having tested lt
wonderful cttrcatln power In thouiamU of
nates, lint felt It hi duty to make tt known to
hlumilVerliii: follows. Actuated liy this inollvo
and ilunlrn to relieve human miflurliijr, I will
rrov of charno,t;lve to all who ileslrolt, tbU re.
relpt In llerninn, Krench or KnKllxhi wltli full
dlreetlona for preparing mid UkluK.Scnt by niult
b uddreKnliilfWlth itanip, immlm; this paper.
V. A. Nojrt, hji) Power.' lllock, Rochester

N. Y.

llUtKl.lNS ARNICA SAl.VK

Tho IteUSalve In the world for Cnt, Rrulse
Sores,I'locrs, Salt Rheum, I'evcr Sores,Tetter
Clmppeit lund', Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Krupilom, nut positively euros pllec or
110 pay retiilivcd. It Is Biiaraiiteeil to ni.t'i'vi- -

rectsati.raetion. or moneywnuuici. itu-- 11

'centsper box.
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LEADING DRUGCIST OF HASKELL,

FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OP ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.
carry a complete line of everything that is kept in a first-cla-ss establishment, your patronageis always appreciated,andyou may rest assuredit will alwayshe my constantaim to aire my customers the best goods can be ob

laincd andal Rccswabh-- pi ices. rllso all Kinds of dou poisons. Call andSeewr, (Respectfully, ."1. T. McLEMOftE.
. MUCK DR I 'G S WQIE XO R 'I'll AW .V 7 CORNER fiQ V."l RE fhlSKELL TE.MS.

The Haskell FreePress.

Otcta Martin, It. K, Mautix, It. It, Miutis.

MARTIN BROS,
Editor ami I'ubllsln-M- .

Advertising rate, mule known uu application

At Kaufman, on the 27th tilt,
cotton to the amount of $12,000was
burned, Origin of fire unknown.

Not a day this week but what the
town has beencrowded with wagons
loaded with wheat from three or
four different counties. Chillicothe
Clipper.

Powkix and l.eeper were hanged
at Catesville the 29 of September,
both men declared their innocence
to the last; died game and in the
hope of Christ.

The man that gets mad at what
the newspaperssay alnnit him should

return thanks three times a day for
what the newspapers know about
iim, but keep in the background.
Chillicothe Clipper.

July 14th the animal scalplaw
went into effect, and it is saidsince
that time, the editors of the Haskell
Free Tress and the Anson western
have not been seenon the streets of
their respective towns. No danger
toys; your scalpswon't be lifted, as
there is no premium offered. Rayner
Lasso.

The editor of ihe Laso had better
look out, their is a move on fcot to
passa law to pay a bounty on Span-

ish jackass scalp to stop the bread.

The editors of the Free Truss
and Star of Haskell are devoting a
great dial of their valuable spaceto
slinging dirt on the other. Go at it
boys. When you come out of it you
will both havea better opinion of
yCuTstrVtfiWnd will do great deal
towards incre35iJHJ-yoy-r popularity
with the reading miotic. We are
for the top cat in the fight. Uknja
mis Sentin.u..

The Free Pressproposes
that cat.

to be

The Star takes particular pains in

estimating the amount of money that
would I c paid out on a court house,
to citizens and Irish stone masons,
but takes special pains to
leave out the important items of

hauling and quarrying the stone,
which could all be doneby home la
bor, Unless The Star is going to
discuss this matter with some reason
wc will have to cease to nottceany-

thing it says.

The Free Pressadvises us to
shoot our squibs at smaller game.
Bro. Martin, we would have to use a
magnifying glass to get a focus on
anything smaller than the Free
Press. HaskellStar.

This accounts for the continuation
of bad breaksThe Star presists in
making. The eye-sig-ht of the editor
of that journal is so defective that he

can't get a focus on his little produc
tion, so as to critcise and correct it
We accept the appologyand sympa-

thize with you in your afflictions

and would adviseyon to get a po
sition as pilot of a large mule, ele
phant or somethingyou can get a fo

cus on.

If you intend to write an article
on the conrt housequestion, for the
Lord's sake andthe sakeof the coun
ty, study up and post yourself before
writing it, and thenstick to the facts
as they exist. About nine tenths of
thi peoplewho write for country pa-

pers,never spend any time informing
themselvesujon their subject, but
iust crab a pencil and shove off

heir views supported by facts of

fheir own imagination, and after
they have thus written, they read

ver their slush with pride, believing
they will startle the vaorld with their
great productions News papers

Jk&ve not the spaceto show up all

thesecommunications in their prop-

er light, hencegraveerrors are per-

petrated and often important meas-

ures for the public good arc

. The man "Advance" who has

beenwriting for the Free Pressand

F. P. P. who writes for The Star and
who claim to be farmers, are men

who farm principally with their

mouths, and are not to be classedas
fair representativesof the farmers of
Urskell county. They do not reflect
the sentiment of the farming class.
It is a great pity that reputable
farmerswill keep silent and allow
thesemen to speak for them in the
public pressof thecounty. They do
more to bring the generalintelligence
of the farmerinto disrepute than any
other cause. The Fkkk I'ri'.ss man
was rearedon the farm, and at all
times has fought for the interests of
the farmer and has enjoyed their
hearty support and confidence, and
has never committed the error of
crediting the silly productions of
such men to the intelligent farmer.

"W. C." came out in a sensible
argumentagainst the court house,
which was published in The Star
this week; but he assumesas a fact

that it takes the highest rate of tax-

ation to pay the interest on the pres-

ent courthouse bonds outstanding.
In this he is mistaken. The interest
we owe annually is $1260,while we
will realize $7000 from the rolls this
year for this fund. The policy of

the commissioners'court has been to
levy the highest rate and asses val-

ues low, by doing thisagreaterpro-

of money paid for taxes go to the
county than to the state. Thepres-

ent valuesand rate of taxation is
sufficient to raise the interest and
createa sinking fund to pay off the
the necessarybonds to build a court
house long before maturity .We
wish correspondents who essay to
write on this subject and address
their remarks to the Free Press
would be more careful to learn the
facts in the matter, and would sign
their full namesto their communi-

cations.. Wc don't like to be attack--

I))' apart) undercover. It is un-

fair to say the least of it. These
correspondentsmivuiote us, mis-

quote the facts, assumefalse prem
ises, and when we attempt to reply
it takes all our spaceto correct er-

rors and there is no room left for

argument.

In the caseof the state of Texas
vs. J. T. 15ogan, charged with mur-

der, the jury returned a verdict of
guilty of murder in the first degree,

and assessedhis punishment at im-

prisonment in the penitenitary for
life The case will be appealed.
The state was ably rcproentcd by
W. T. Andrews, J. F. Cunningham,
C. I). Davis and J. K, Wilfong.
The defendantalso had able coun
sel in the personsof W. II . Peck--

ham andEd J. Hamner. The ver
dict was endorsedby all who heard
the trial. This case was from
1'hrockinorton county on a chan
of venue. We have not sufficient
spaceto give the facts further than
it was shown that defendantand th
deceased, C. P. Kean, were each
herding a flock of sheep, the flocks
beingabout to commingle, both par
ties were Itetween the llocks trying
to separate them, when they met
whereupon the defendant, without
warning, shot the dceased three
times. All the shotstook effect, and
produced mortal wounds, two of
them being fired after deceased fell
The defendant hadstated the day
before that he would kill deceased
and throw him in the creek for th
turtles to eat.

Haskell Tex October, 1

W. II. Clifton Esq.
Kasoga, Tex

(Open ItUr.)
i;ear air: 1 herewith return your

letter, for the reasonthat you are not
a citizen of Haskell county. For
the further reasonsthat you are
farmer by proffession; you are
farmer practically, which I wil
prove if necessary,and because ov

ery paragraphin sameis stuffed wit
unpardonabledemagogtiery; because
vou dodec issues,put constructions
on my replys not warranted,and

no
no

fact the sameis calculated to creat
the impression that you arc more in

terestedin your supply of thought
than vou are in your own private in

ttrest.and show that you are inca

pableof advisingothers hcAv to run
their busines. In fact you main-

tain that a man must stay on his
farm, though starving rather than

Make Your Hone Attractive,

loooocs--

G. SWANSOF.
DEALER IN

FURNITURE!

mm
South Front Street,

work for bread. You seem to lose
sight of the fact that a number of
people came west without any means
and have to work out of their crop to
get supplies,and when we try to
ll.itm this into you, you coustrtie it

to mean that all farmers in this coun-

try are in this condition. We have
no time to arguewith men of such
ncomprehemion. You seem to ar--

ue that a farmer can stay on his

farm without bread, a dollar or cred--

and make thousandsof bushelsof
grain on wind. And if he had no

meansto begin with, and he is forc- -

;iy hunger to seek work on the
outsied,you say it is bad policy to
do so; cite your own error in doing

lis for bread and argue against it

nen 11 was impossu.ielor jou 10 uu Counties of and com- -
therwise,makingyourself

4gS8o-acrc-
s of tne choicest

making it our charitable duty to pro

tect you from generalcontempt by

refusing to publish such impractable
stuff.

,s you can work this letter off on

'he Star, who will be happy to re-ei- ve

a weekly letter of the kind, I

do not feel that I am denying -- you

the great privilege of working off the
pontaneousproduct of your brain

upon the public. You seem to look

upon the merchants and bankers as

beingswho control theearth,
and in every letter call on them for

:ielp, as you would a god, and in the
sameletter you array yoursell ex

presslyagainst what you deem to
bj their interest. I do not deem

one guilty of such gross inconsiten--

cies worthv of space in the Free
Press. We do not exclude your let

ter becauseit is opposed to our
views, out out uecause we are re

sponsibleto the public for the char
acter of literature that noes into our
paper.

This letter is written in the kind
estspirit, hoping that you will get an
idea ofwhatsomepeople think ofyou

and hoping that infuture,should you
championany cause, you will use

brains in writing upon the subject
and that you will not bring your side
of the matter into contempt.

Thoughtlesswriters, men who are
impractableand who possessa littl
"dangerousknowledge" have done
the farmer more harm than anyother
one cause. We are often astonished
at such men trying to tell the world

how to run when they cant run aone
horse farm or a one horse anything
else with success. People do not

look to such people lor advice, and
it is a great presumption for sue
men to advisegratis. o have my

deepestsympathy in your poverty
but when vou turn financier ant!
presumeto speakthe sentiment of
classof individuals, and give them
a)vicc when you fall so far behind
that class in the management of
your own affairs, we ate astonished

. . its .

You can do it at

very littlo cost by

purchasingfrom

W.

mi:
at your presumption,and as I know

the farmersof this country to be an

intelligent provident c'assol people,

I will not consentto be the agent to

afflict themwith the advice of such
men.

This letter will appear in this
week'sissueof the Free Psess.

Yours truly
Oscar Martin.

CHOICE TEXAS LANDS.

Bare Chanco for Settleri.

It hasbeendetermined to offer on
and after the 15 th day of September

I next, the renownedagricultural lands,
I granted to the Houston& Texas Cen
i tral Railway company,located in the

Haskell Tones,
ridiculous, I

prUing

infinite

s

and bestwatered lands in the coun--

, in tracts of 160 acres and up-ard- s.

These lands were located by the
Companyamongthe earliest, special
regardbeing had to soil: timber and
water. They are adapted to the
growth of cotton, corn, oats, wheat
barley, rye, vegetables, orchards
and gardensand thevarious domes
tic grasses.

Situated in the elevated and
icalthful region known as the South
ern Panhandle ofTexas, they poss
ess a genial climate, favorable to
man and beast,where outdoor work

can be carried on the year roud, and
arc in marked-contras- t with regions

of early and late frost, or of destruc
tivc "blizzards."

Population is fast pouring in, and
local governmenthas tor some tune
been established, with schools
churchesetc.

Permsof Sale: One fifth cash,
balancein four equal annual pay

ments with 6 per cent interest per
annum on defferred payments se-

curedby lien on the land.
For further information as to these

lands apply to J. S. Nai-ier- ,

Haskell, Texas,
C. C. Guins, Land commissioner,

Houston, Texas.

There are some pattcnt medicines
that are more marvelousthan a doz
en doctor's prescriptions,but they're
not thosethat professto cure every
thing.

Everybody, now and then feels
"all run down" "played out.'1

They've the will, but no power to
generatevitality. They.re not sick

enoughto call a doctor, but just
too sick to be well. That's where
the right kind of a pattent medicine
comesin, and does for a dollar, what
a doctor would not do for less than
five or ten. We put in our claim
for Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Dis- -

covery.
We claim it to be an uneualed

Read Meet
To the peopleof Haskell, Jones,Taylor and adjoining counties:

AYo want your trade,and aswe propose to commence buing
cotton on the 1st of September at top prices,andselling goods at
25 percent below bottom prices,we hope to merit same.

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR PRICES.

5,000 yards fast colored Prints,
(linghanis, etc., at 5 cts per. yard.

5,000 yards llleeched Domesticat
4 i cts per yard.

5,000yards Drown Domestic at
Yx cts per yard.
5,000yards Round Thread Cotton

Checksat . cts per yard.
S oz. Duck for Cotton sacks at8jj

cts per yard.
Drilling at to 8jJ cts per

yard.
Cotton Flannel at 7 to 83 cts per

yard.
Ginghamsat 5 to 8yj cts per

yard.
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

Just receivedthe largest and fin-

est lot of men's and boys' clothing
ever thrown on the marke in Abilene,
and more coming.

We will not try to give you prices,
but will guaranteeto saveyou from

and Abilene and you
All convince

prices.

THE BACKET STORE.
siderailroad,Chestnutst., Abilene

StandardImplement ImproyementG0--

WI10LE8ALK I
StandardCultivators, Mowers, Binders, Cora and Cotton Planters

Wagons, Spring Wagons,

Engines, Separators, Harrows.

Laxgford, Seymour,
(ResidentManager.

YOU WILL HAVE TO VISIT

LARGEST

to the blood and in-

vigoratethe liver. We it to be
lasting in its effects, an

purifying the blood, and
and Ma-

larial if taken in The
to it is when you first feel

the signs of and
The to take it on general prin-

ciples, is NOW.

Xriiraffftc l'rrtnna
Aw1lbic iinuliliil wllli iicmmim--
rroiucdri uruu'Cuork lie ullcviil byUMng

Itroivn'ii fron HHtrvH.
lu UnU UUlk U'l 1 tfl tlud uu ivippi.

$i to $5 on a
We pants to fit any

one, and $1 to 8 per pair. Don't
buy a suitor an extra pair of pants
until you haveseen our prices and
goods.

Hats! Hats! We have in stock
over one hundred from a 25c
wool hat to an S oz Stetson. We car-

ry a full line of all brands. We
competition,
Gloves,over 1000 pairs kid and

buck gloves just received the
Golden Gate Glove factory of

California, and gloves,
like all other goods, are better when
new than when purchasedfrom old
bankrupt stocks that have tum-

bled around on shelvesuntil they are
rotten. We buy all our goods
the factory and will . sell you new
goods cheaperthan you will buy rot-

ten bankrupt goods.

Come seeus when in

claim

take

mulling

r,nma

extra

rJTo see

AND

IN

:Este3sell

JHANS

1000 pairs Jeanspantsat 85c-50- 0

pairs Jeanspants at$i.oo.
400 pairs Jeanspants at$t.35
200 pairs Waco Doeskins at$i.65
500 pairs Waco Casmerepants at

just 50 per cent, below com-

petition.

Our stock is arriving daily
the easternfactories. Wc received

500 bolts of riblwn, also
laces,embroderies, dress trimming
etc.

we a full line of

Drygoods at 10 to 20 per cent below

any housein West Texas.
We sell best machine thread j

spools for ioc or 40c a dozen, also

ioc a dozen for buttonhole twist.

Pins at ioc dozenpapers. Needle

it ioc dozenpapers--

will come aiain.
we want is one time to you.

Yours for honest

South Texas.

&
OF SEYMOUR TEX'rlS,

A.PS liKTAIH. L. ISUS I IV

Newton Farm Fish Bros. Farm and Barbed wire,

Wind Mills, Plows and
."ILL KI.WS OF GRrlXS, MY AXD GOAL.

S. P. Texas.

remedy purify

creating ap-

petite, pre-

venting Hillious, Typhoid
fevers, time.

time
weariness weakness.

time

will

Uafa)

suit.
have

styles,

de-

fy

from

been

from

tlCLO

PANTS

$1.50;

from

yesterday

Remember carry

Free V'agon Yard in Connection.

R. S. DELONG &C0.

OF 'JI1E

SOLD TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Zeister & Hazlewooi
iKorniicxoits

STAR
A LOO



KEENAN'S DRUG STORE IS THE PLACE
For Drugs, PatentMedicines,and Lots of otherthings. Wall Paperin endless variety, and more paint than canbe found in any paint Stock in Northwest Texas;

Strike us for a trade on a DomesticSewing Machine.o

SCHOOL

Free

terms l.M'r annum, in

HTUW.

Mvertlslng rate madn known on application

Saturday Oct., 1891.

LISTEN! LISTEN!!

Mrs. J. C. Baldwin lias returned

rom St. Louis and while there
ought the largest and best selected

tock of ladies' goods ever
to the city of Haskell and

Is now U put up the most
dressesin fit and style that

lean be found and is the
only house in Texas where ladtcs'

L goods are handled and
canget anything necessary to their
wardrobeat one place. The follow-

ing is a list of what shecarries: All

kinds of dressgoods from 5 cents to

41.50 per yard and wraps, shoes and

all kinds of notions and toilet goods

Millinery and
Trices as low ascan be found any-

where. Come and see her before
buying.

ff LAVlC.DRAUQHT tea curesConstipation.

Fresh Hams at R. S. Delong &

3 Cts. per lb. for Potatoes.
Haskell Grocery Co.

Judge Morgan of was
- . . . .

n the ritv tins weeK.

at the Palace Drug
Store.

Capt. Napier has returned from

Vernon. '

We defy on clothing

atThe Racket store Abilene.

For brand and corn see Cour-t-
wright & Collins.

Chas. of Throck
morton was in the city the city this
week.

Stop at the PalaceHotel at Ab-

ilene Texas.
Fresh Hams, Potatoes,and on

ions at R. S. DeLong & Co's.

post for sale by V

IL Parsons.
Buy your Groceries from the

Haskell Grocery Co.

A general shower visited this
section thisweek.
WtfmCC' WINE Or CAWDUI for Weak Nerrcs

For cash you can buy Goods at
R. S. DeLong & Co's. cheaperthan
any whereelse in Northwest Texas

We invite everyone to come and
examineour fall stock R. S. DeLong
tc Co.

The election for khecourt house
has beenordered fonihe 14th inst.

We will sell you groceries for

less than any other house in town

for the cash & Collin.

on cloth
ing at The Racket StoreAbilene.

S. W. Scott, J. S. Rike and J.
N. Ellis were appointed by the
court as a financecommittee.

Sec S. Edwards, the leading
grain dealer of Seymour and get
prices before you close deals.

Jewelry shop west sideof pub
L ........ V II !,.., l).nn

Watch work a

Mrs. D. M. Winn has returned
from an extendedvisit to Abilene.

the Haskell harness shop is
looming up. All parties who want
fir ss saddles on natural fork
trees,I would be pleased to have
you call adn examinemy stock.

Miss Esther returned
to her old home at Crocket Thudav
Miss Estherwill be greatly missedin
the social circle where s'he has made
a host of friends this summer,

BOOKS,
School Hies u Wall Paper

A Complete Stt at.

BassBics,
tThi Haskell Press.

InTarlably.cash

LOCAL DOTS.

furnishing
brought

prepared
(elegant

anywhere,

exclusively

dressmakingspecialty.

liejnamin

competition

McCormick

5,ooo,good

Courtwrigh
We'defy competition

speciality.

McConnell

Go to Courtwright & Collin's
and get 15 Il of sugar for 1.00.

Tom liallard was in this city
this week.

The Racket Store carries the
largestand best assortmentof cloth-
ing in Abilene.

Go to Mrs. J. C. Baldwin's for
everything new and noby.

J. W. Brock formerly of Haskell
nit now of Throckmorton was in the

city this week.

The Racket Store carries the
argestand best assortment of cloth

ing in Abilene.
Judge J. F. Cunninghamof An

son was in attendanceupon District
court this week.

When in needof hardware, call
on Miller, Riddle & Co.
MtCIf '1 WINE OF CAWDUI for (eraalodisease.

Miller Riddle & Co. are receiv
ing their line of Hardware. Call
and get our prices.

W. C. Jones,father of our coun
ty clerk J. L. Joneswas in the city
this week.

Mrs' J. C. Baldwin has no
clerks to hire or rents to pay, and
she ca save you money on your bills
bought of her.

If you cant find what you want
or if prices are too high, call on the
Haskell Grocery Co. where you will
find what you want at lowest prices.

J. B. Masse county clerk and
Mr. McCabesheriff of Throckmorton
county were in the city this week.
Try tea lor Dyspepsia.

-- With the cash you can save
money by buying your School Books
and wall paper from BassBros. Ab- i-
ene Texas--

--Judge W. H. Pcckham and W.
T. Andrews Esq. of the Throckmor--f
ton bar were in the city this week.

--40 cts per lb for Jumbo Hal
Bushel tobacco. Haskell GroceryCo

-- Cartridges, loaded shells and
other amunition at the Haskell
Grocery Go's.

Cammic Owsley, Alpha and
Lila Fisher ofLake Creek were in
the city this week.

DickensonBros, will pay cash
for wolf, prairie dog and Jack rabbit
scalps.
jfiT WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonlo (or Women.

When in Haskell call at the City
Hotel, where every thing is kept
neat.

J. W. Bccknell
--Mr. and MrsMl. R. Toneshave

move to their elegant residence just
completedon the easyside.

--J. W. Bell, the boss saddle and
harnessman of Haskell has the
most completestockol Harness we
haveseen. Call and get prices be
fore ordering.

Married: N. II. Eeads to Miss
Lula Byrn, Blossom Sept. 21

Mr. Eads was formerly of Haskell.
Builders material, Carpenters

tools, Bolts, Cartridges, Powder,
Shot, Giant Powder, Fine Tinware
Queensware,Glassware,and rurni- -
ure at Miller, Riddle & Co.

The grand jury returned six in
dictments for felony and adjourned
Wednesday. t

The grand jury and"bailiffs cost
the county$520.5. 'ke sooner we
get rid of the cntylals the sooner
taxeswill be reduced.

Last week in reporting the
subscribedfor i bonus to a

rail road company thcytypc got
Su.oo when it should have been
$11,000.

I will pay $1.50 per head for
the delivery to me at Haskell or to
A. J. Messer at his residence any
horses branded ace Clubs on left
thigh, J. C, English, 3t

Uuy all your Saddlery at Kid-

dle's.

Visit the Racket Store Abilene
for a line suit of clothes.

Judge l'oolc of the Thockjrton
Times and family were iiL'Uie city
this week. Mrs. Poole is a sister of
J. L. Jones.

Just receiveda $5,000 stock of
men'sand boy's clothing at the Rack
et Store Abilene.

town . '
I M. McCabc, Ruffus Clay,

come over to the PalaceDrug Store M T , ... , , , . .

U R welcome.

T H. C. Strong of Aberdine,
Miss, was in the city this week
looking after his hind interests.

A fresh line of pure drugs,
paints, oils etc. constantly arriving
at the PalaceDrug Store.

Clean handsand feet are a good
index to the soul. So buy a box of

mole Mexican Soap from the Pal

ace Drug Store, and keep the index
cican.

Mrs. J. C. Baldwin will have
her grand opening at the Ladies
Emporium next Thursday Friday
and SaturdayOct. 9, 10 and 1 1.

Why should you go to Bass
Bros. Abilene, Tex., to buy School

Books?Becauseyou can savemoney.
Pry them and be convinced.

Wall paper at Gowins & Welch
from 15 cents to 1,50 per bolt. We

are over stocked come see us
N. S, square Seymour.

For Bargains in Dry Goods No
tions, Trunks, Valices, School sup
plies etc. go to The Racket Stoie

Texas.

McElree's Wine of Cardul
and THEOFORO'S T aro
for ualo by tho following merchants in
Haskell county:
Hagard & Kirby Haskell

Gowin & Welch haveacomplete
line of Musical instruments bought
from the factory, and will not be
uuder sold. N. S. squareSeymour.

"If the blind lead the blind, they
both fall into the ditch." Don't do
that! Come to the Palace Drug
Storeand have your eyes opened by
buying a pair of specks.

--All the latest novelties of hats
to be displayedat the Ladies Empo
rium during the grand opening,

uicKcnson isros will sell beef
for 5 and 9 cents, Our 1116U0 is
to always compete with onr cor .

pctitors.

Miss Lizzie F. Mr"' ft
Thursday to visit' e rate to Austin
Her sister Miss ChessO. Mason left
sameday for her old home at Bren--

ham.

W. T. McDanicl passed
through Haskell Sunday on his way
to Hill county, wherehe will gather
his cropand thenreturn to his new
home in Haskell county.

Born: On the 26 inst, a 10
lb boy, to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ev
ans.

"Hard time," is and has been
for some months, the lamentablecry
of the masses,and it is becoming so
common that, even we, have heard
the deathly groansof the monster,
but such shouldnot be: therefore we
are constrainedto believe that one
half hour spent smokinga good ci-

gar and enjoying a social chat over
at the Palace Drug is the
most practical remedy.

Mrs. J. VC. Baldwin and Miss
Mattio Preston,lpvc purchased the
stock ofrnillinary of Miss Minnie
Ellis and wUl on a large stock
of millinery ,and will be under the
nameof the Haskell House.
Miss Mattie will nakc charge of it,
and will run the drcsii making in
connectionwith it. She invites her
old and new friends to spend their
nickles and dimeswith her.

The presbyterian ladies gave
a dinner and supper for, the
of the Presbyterianchurch this week.
Both were a succtssaiid the ladies
deservegreat crellit for the chris-

tian work the sociltycngagein. The
membersof that deiiomination have
our sympathy andWe hope they will
soon build an elegantchurch.

Visit The RacketStore, Abilene
for .1 fine suit of clothes.

The fowllowing gentlemen from

Throchmorton were in attendanc
upon the District court as witnesses
in the caseof the state vs. J. T. Bo-ga- n

with murder.
J. B. Masse, C. F. Cox, A. L.

Clayton,J. C. McCarson,J. M. Mar
lin, C. A. McKai.h, J. F. Bleven, J.
E. Poole, GreenSelman, S. Bunged,

Look around and then',, L.

and

Abilene,

Store,

bring

Bargain

benefit

charged

. I.Tmi'C f'.irr I 11 r.mli.im T t

' w. UUHUDUIf If III IJtlUUaU" a j. m.
Landsow, T. A. Tandy, J. W. Carr,
H. D. Butler, Wm. Goad, S. F.
Knox, and Dr. C. M. Scrogins, Mrs
Cox was also a witness and was in
attendance.

The Haskell Meet Market.
Will keep continually on hand a

supply of fresh choice beef. We
sell as cheapas the cheapest. Leave
your orders and your steak will be
delivered at your residence. Gass
& Donohoonorth side square

NOTICE.
All personsindebted to me are

requestedto call at my office and
settle up. I will take corn, oats or
anything else on account.

A. G. Neathery.

COTTON! COTTON! COTTON!

To the citizens of Haskell county:
We have madearrangementsto buy
your cotton. We propose to pay the
highestprice the market affords.

Couktwrigiit & Collins.

IDELL DOTS.

Sept., 36, I89I.
We begin to feel that cold weather

is near at hand. Master Chas
Mayes is attending school at Has
kell. 111s companions woum ue

glad to see him at home again.
Your correspondent, in company
witli Mr. L. A. Lindsey, Misses Ada
and Alice Meadowsand Ida Jordon
attendedpreaching on wild norse
Prairie, bundav: ana enioycd a
pleasantday. Mr. B. D. Wingo and
his worthy family departed for Jones
county, Thursday, where they will

reside. . Their many friends regreted
to see them depart. Rev. Coker

who has been visiting sometime in

this vicinity, left for his home, Com-

anche,Monday. Mr. Jno. Albion is

absenton a trip to Abilene this week.

Some sicknessprevails in the neigh-

borhood. Rev. Cokerdelivered his

farewell sermon Sunday. The writ-

er was not present,but is told that
his talk was a toutching one.

School Girl,

REPORT OfVhECONDITION

Ot The Hakell Rational Bank at Haskell, in
the Btat of Texas, at the cloi of

Business,Sept. a , 1891.

ltKSOUUCK.1.
Leant ami Discounts i'", Til. 57

Overdrafts, secured andunsecured,. 187.80

0. 8. Ilomli to lecnre circulation,.,, ij.aoo 00
Dae from approrodroservoagent.,. 4.S19.06
Uno from othor National lLiuka Ml. 70
Danklnc-honi- lurnlture and fixtures 6,Ml, II
Current expense and taxespaid 733, S0
Premiumson U. 8. Honda 2,125.00
Check andotuercaib Itiraj l.W.M
Bills of othnr Banks To,00
Fractional IMpvr Curre.uy, Nickles
xiid cent 3.VM
Sped X7.C0
Legal-tend- notes l.JWO.OO

Bedemptionfond with V, S Treasur
r (3 percent circulation)

Total lv,V9,'n
LI.U1ILITIKS.

Capital Block paid in SO,000,00
Burplua fund 1,100,00
Undivided profits wu.w
National Ilanke notes outstanding ll,moo
Individual depositssubject to check 11,74.47
Due to other National Banks ,V75.7
Uno to sta'ebanksand bankers..... f lo.M

Total v 7,v79.i7
Stateof Texas,County of Haskell, is:

I, 8. It, JohusonCashierof the Above named
bank do solemnlysnearthat the above atato
mentis true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. 8. II. Johnson, Catbier,

Sworn to andsubscribedbefore me. tills the
lstday ofOct. lain. OscahMartin,
(L.8. Notary Public Haskell Co. Texas,

A.C. Foktkh. )
cobiict-at'k- T II. G. McCox!(kli. Directors.

J. L, Jomcs. )

AUTTLKUIUI.'S EXl'KUIKNC'EIN A LIGHT- -
II0U8K.

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Trnscott are keeper of
the Gov. Light honso at Sand Hunch, Mich,
andare blessedwith a daughter, four year
old. Last April sho Mas tsken down with
meaaelafollowed with a dreadful Cough and
turning Into fever. Doctor at homo and at
Detroit treated her, but In vain, slio grew
worso mpldly . until the was raero 'handful
of bones". .Then she tried Dr. King's New
Discovery andafter tho uteof two and a hulf
bottle, wascompletely cared. Theysay Dr.
Klug New Dlscevwyl worth It weight In
gold, yet you myget,trll bottle free at A
V, McLemor' Drugstore!

ABILENE DRY GOODS CO,

Is right to the frontwith a largestock of goods lower thari

thoy haveeversold them THEY MUST GO atidgoearlyinjthesea--

son. In order

A FLOOD OF LOW PRICES

$15,000 WORTH OF WINTER GOODS THAT MUST GO FOR ALMOST WHAT THEY WILL BRING

We bought thoseAT FORCED SALE and can ahord a

Inc: sacrifice on them.
S ),ooo Worth of dressGoods reduced 40 per cent. $3,000 " Clothing . " 50 per :ent.

2,500 " Boots and Shoes " 35 per cent. $t,ooo " Cloaks etc. " 40 per cent
$2,500 " Furnishing goods " 35 per cent. $2,000 " Hats and Notions " 4s per cent

THIS

TE EfMNDESI SUE

BE SURETO CALL

ABILENE
ABILENE

NOTICE.

You must pay up your beefbill or A

your meat yill come up short next
month. Respectfully,

Diokknson Bros.

GOOD TIMES HAVE COME.

Foreignbuyers are taking hold of

American securities, opparently
speculatingupon the probability that
Americanswill soon be richer and
will then have more money to invest,
which will raise the value of those
securities. Another inducement is

the excellent earning pro4j)jct for

American railways. Of course the
money sent from Europe to buy
wheat,being reinforcedwith a stream
of actual investment, will make a

very considerable addition to the
available funds of this country; and
following the indications of conserv a
ative financial papersof New York it

beginsto appearthat there is to be
nothing short of a businessboom be-

tween this and next year. The gold

shipmentsbeganin larger amounts

from Furope soonerthan they were

expected. During September,to the
22nd, over 17,000,000 bushels of
wheat had gone abroad, against

bushels last year, more than
compensatingfor the loss in cotton.
The aggregateof exports from New

York has shown an increaseof more

than 30 per .cent for the month.
Last year's imports at about this
time were about abnormal to run
cargoesin before the tariff act took

effect in October, hence of
coursethe imports are now small in

comparisonwith last year's at this
season. With wheat moving freely

there is confidence, Americansbuy-

ing securitiesseems to have impress-

ed Europeans,and all now regard
the United States as a safe and
sure field for investment. The mon-

ey movementcould not be account-fo-r
by the actual comodity move-

ment. The explanation ofHhc turn
is more in the decision by Euro-
peansthat theUnited states is sol-

id, and that they are increased
creasingtheir holdings on this side.
Those who imagine Europe as being
poor and bound to surrender wealth
mearly for food forget the reserves
of capital in Europe and the ability
of the moneyedclass to turn even

ttic demandsof their own public to
accountby making quick and large
investmentson this sideat the be-

ginning of a profit-nettin- g' era.
Good tiirjes have come to the United
Statesas a whole. DallasNews.

to accomplishthis we

WILL BE OAARACTEItTZEI) AS

M LOW PRICES

ON US .

DRY GOODS CO.

GARZA LOCATED.

News CorrespondentSpots Him cn a Cen-

tral Train.

Hkm l'STr.An, Tr.x., Sept., 2S The
News correspondentleft Houston on

Saturday night, the 26th inst, on

train No. 3, of the Houston andTex-

as Central railroad, at 9:50 o'clock.
The Southern Pacific train from San

Antonio was a lew minutes late and
No. 3 waited for it. Among the
passengerswere five Mexican men,
one woman and four boys, aged
about r5, 9, 10 and 4 years. The
mother had a baby several months
old in her lap. The action of the
men attracted theNews man's at-

tention. They opened the door of
the partition coach and looked
around several times after leaving
Houston. One of the Mexicanswas

fine looking fellow, resembling an
American, but with a cream color
complexion. He was vety wary.
He was about 5 feet, ir inches tall,
and well proportioned, had a muos-tach- e,

was dressed well and wore
light coloredclothing. He looked
suspiciouslyon all sides, and was .

sitting on the thelast seat with his I

back to the locomotive, commanding
a view of the entirecar. The other
Mexicans in the other apartments
seemedto take much interest the
man.

The family somewhat resembled
Italians, but were well dressed. A
New Orleans newspaperwas receiv
ed by the corresponent yesterday,
containing a wood cut likeness of
darza, the revolutionist, who has
lately madesuch a stir on the Mexi-
can border, and the Central's pas-
sengerwas certainly Garza. There
can be no mistaker The News man
was marshalof a Texas city many
yearsand has experiencein this line,
and does not hastily jump at con-
clusions unless sure of the game.
Garza was surely the passenger and
President Diaz of Mexico will not
get hold of him. The officers of the
United States will doubtless try
tneir skiu in catching up with him,
for violating the international law,

. .l-- ...111 1 .1uui lie wm not ie arrcsicu Dy a
small force, for his four men are
prepared for the worst, and they are
a Doid and brave looking crowd.
1 nc gang wun uarza are short set
and about the same complexion.
They had considerable baggage,
uundics, viises etc.

STItKNGTII AND HEALTH
You are not feelingstrong andhealthy, try

KloctrioIUtterst If 'La Gripe' has lilt you
weak andweary, uso Moctrlo Hitter, This
remedyactsdlioctty on Liver, Stomach and
Kidney, gently aiding thoao organ to perform
their functions, Uyou areualleteil with sick
hesdacne,you will llndapeedyand penaancut
relief by taking Xlcctrlo BIMer. One tri! wilt
convinceyou that thi s Is the reaedy yen Led
Large bottle only Soo at A. r. McLeaaor'
umasiore.
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TEXAS,

COME :- -: AGAIN!

Tra.d.e is 3-ood-.I

We shouldFeel Happy!
I am in the businessfor all there is'

in it and when you visit Abilene I
will makeit to yourinterest to sec me:

MACKECHNEY,
Grocer.

N. Porter
Wholesaleand ltctall

Harness and Collar Factory?

No. 25, Pine St. Abilene Texas;

Everybody ReadlllsV

Saddlca collars and HarneiB.v
Buggy whips, Wogon wbips, , faci
every thing kpl in u first claa
Saddlery House, goh.g at Jnuuvn''
cost,
Duck Collar 3tf
Good wool faced Collar 1.35T

Good wooj faced o:llar . r.w
Good Kip leathercollar?
Good Kip leather Collar"
Good Home mude buggy

haruuHS
Good Home laudo buggy

liiirncHa
Good Home (ancle Wagon

liHruess ;' ' 12.Mr
And so on down the Hue,

, K, PORTER, 3&

7- -

"No. 25, F,n kitrrtt. Abile,
3!A

'

'
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SIIKUUILL

Great Reduction
For the I oiler thv'people ofHnskoll the "BIGGEST CHANCE hm BEST CHANCE to buy nioro g'ooils for the leustmon

ey evei' oeiore Known.

Tinsley' Natural lo ftohaccoper lb (50

Star per pound 4oc.
Half Bushel 3cc.
Good rcboiled syrupper gal. GOe.
Vinegar pergal. oOc,
California Fruitsper81b can 22 I-2- c

UMAD PLOWS.

county

ILL

JUST

iSB

THINK OF IT!

IT SIMILAR PRICES

T
To make for I will sell at cost and buy while arc '

Now is the time. Got to sell so cashiind at cost. I moan it. and stock
at same these ars cash takes the cash to 30 Ccinc you have the

AX I) OF

The Free Press.
A WTEKl.Y NKW-r.M'-

PUHLtsHED HVKUY HatI'TIOa Y

T IIASKKI.I-- . TKXAe.

KhUt. A St. l!u- - l'ost
sei'nri'I rlan Mall matt'

dark' II. X.'RB,

OstARMviiriy. U. K. Jlnrtin, II is. Mahtih,

K'litori sunt Pubiiaurrt.

IISKEL!,, TXE-VS- .

?150 tr jvar

.131 tilt l('A. rAitiUKUS .M A V

Honey hy Holding Back Wheat for
Higher Prices-Europ- e's Poor-

erClafB R Have no Mon-

ey to I'ny lor
Wheat.

Sr. Louis, M., S-p-
t. 3. The

Commercial JUtllctin of this city

whoseeditor is quite an authority on

general commercial and railroad
matters, speakingof food conditions
tn both liurope and America, says:

"No one has a right to complain
of a farmer for holding his grain
from the market for betterprices, un-le- ss

it be the merchant whom he

owes for goods and groceries, and
who may be hard pressed by the
wholesalemerchantwhom he owes,

or the creditor whom the farmer
owes interest on the money the crcd- -

itor
those

reasons
reasons

the apprehending
it

result to them- -

that his business. Hut it a
matter of concern

farmer will a better price by

holding this May

he not,in the effort a high-

er get himself into a condi-

tion where he be ac-

cept a lower
"Th.ire are reasons for thinking

he will. being hinted
that the Bhortage in the

exaggerated, and
that it will nearly as great as
represented.

admitting deficiency
in Europeanharvestswill as se-

rious as the reports have made
Attt are theseconsiderations
be taken the First,

preUictKl doActau-- ja rye,
v

which furnishesthe bread for East-

ern and Central liurope, and of
, which have little to sell; and
second, that thosewho are Buffering
fur want of food in Russia, Germany
and Franceare poorerclasses of
the people who are not accustomed
to wheatbread andcannot afford to

a high price for it they
wanted to. Americans
idea of the starving capacities in

Europe. They can subsist the
poorestof f.od, and a scant supply
01 tt at ilia:, ii lorceu to, ana it is

imnrnl illi,' tint w h ill witmt
L0SI! a repetition of took place in the

Irish famine in :3.jo, the shipments
of grain from the very famine strick-

en countriesin which the people are
starving.

And there still another fact to
be consideredand that is the proili- -

gous affluenceof our own harvestsof
all kinds, not of grain of
grass,potatoes,other vegetables and

go far to place where little
domesticconsumptionof wheat and
augmentthe quantity we can
'"ir shipment to foreign ports. It is

saidthat the fruit crop of the present
year will for tow years, which
meansthat per capita

of will be reduced proba-
bly from bushels to five bushels,
thereby reducing the home demand
more than 63,000,000bushels.

We could wish the wheat crop of
was enoughto loan him to i year would bring $t per bushel

enable him to valuable im- -
j who raised it, but there are

proYemenis on his farm. A no good at present to believe
lia right to secure best pri- - that it and there are for
ce for fruits of his labors, and if that an organized cf.
he is out of debt he may hold his fort to hold of the nurke: will
crop for a year or for ever,' in losses farmers

is is

no little whether
the get

over year'scrop.
to secure

price,
will forced to

one?

It is already

that
crops been

not'be

Hut the
lie

late
there to

in account. that
Uk is

we but

the

pay evea if
have little

upon

nor

what

N

only but

our

six

kind the
to

the will,

out
back

selves.

The

IX A WOLF'S .JAM'S,

Narrow E e ipo of 11 Baby In
westernKins e.

Sf.xf.ca, Kan., Sept. 2. A few-day- s

ag j the told of the
rapid increaseof wolves in this part
of the state, that

Buropcan farnU!rs NVttre afTraid when the
has

even

eoldweather set in there would be
with the brutes, as it was

believed thai would attack hu-

man beings when they got hungry.
The fenrs ofthe people have been
verrified much sconcr than they ex-

pected,and while thgre was fortu-nayi- y

no harm dona, it is iilmost at
minteJt i iW's itas no

cV GO'S. Al) Oir

paid the forfeit of the presence of

the wolves.
Albert Riddle lives about four

miles northwest, of here, and
Sundayas the family was taknig an
afternoon'srest, the baby, which is

just creepingabout, managedto get
out in the yard and was seenplajing
in the dirt near the door. Little at
tention was paid to it, for their was
no thought of a posibility of danger.
Sudenly the family was aroused by
a commotion among the poltrv, ard
then heard the baby cry. kid
dle ran to the door m to see a
big wolf making for the limber w 'nh
the baby in his mouth. It was im

possible to shoot the animal for fe.:r
of hitting the baby, but a big grey-

hound was started after the brute,
and soon overtook it and compelled
it to drop the infant in order to
get away. Riddle was too much
taken up with the thought of getting
his baby to try to get the wolf, and

fruits which will reduceour! hurried to the the

spare

last

wheat

make
farmer

the

the

and stated th

trouble
they

life

last

they
tunc

one had fallen. The child was sit-

ting on the ground, but beyond
deepscratch along its back was un
hurt. The wolf had grabbed the
child, but badmissed the flesh ex-

cept where the teeth had grazed the
back as they grasped the clothes.
The baby's face was also
from a or two which it had J nrin. nil ,..:,.. ,. lv)i;slir., .;.
receiveu on tne 1 ne dog pyjo,,',
overtooK tne won Dctore it got to the!
timber, but the savage animal was
more than a match for the

and wlrppcd 'liim off and
escaped. Riddle has now sworn
vengeanceon a' I wolves and bought
a good yipply of strychnine with
which to p jUon them.

PMMSVKKS OF A KI.VU.

Narrowly (i DeathFrom I'ol?-one-d

Wine.
"You may think," said he, ..that it

is a glorious thing to be a king.
Listen, I will tell you what happened
once to me. You will thenseewhat
a delightful thing a crown may some
times be.

I was giving a dinner party to my
ministersaid my oificers, At the
moment of sitting down an nide-de-ct-

came hurriedly into the room.
'Sire' he said' 'there's a dispatch
which must be signed at once. Par !

there was something more
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'"Who is the chief
'"Your prime minister.'
"I returned lo the table and du-

ring dinner 1 drank nothing. After
dinner the premier proposed the
prosperityof the country. I rose to
drink my glass in my hand, my
poisoned glasr.. I said that so deep-l- y

did I appreciatethe sentiment of
h's excellency that in drinking the
toast I would honor him by

glasses.
le turned white, turned green,
ue could reluse. I

his glass, he drank mine.

I I 1 I I J I I

-

you it was twenty minutes before his
writhings in bis chair were over.
Then they carried him out. And
yet you think is a fine thii.g to a
king. Ikisii Timfs.

I.'arlliqunko I.ouls,

Sr. Louis, Mo., Sept. afi.An
earthquakeoccurred in this city at

j 10:50 o'clock ht. The vibra
don me disturbing you.' I saw that tions were

J

it,

I he
out not

I

be

at St.

distinctly felt on the
thana, third illoor of the

dispatch,and I loft the room with an , building, and passed north
appology. 'What is it?" I asked.Uouth. Pedestrians
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street also felt theshock. It is not
known at presentwhether any dam-
age was done. The vibrations last-
ed about ten seconds. It was not
long aiter tne shock neiore inqunes
and reports concerning the earth-- ! HASKKLL
quake begancoining into the news--1

paper It seems that the "
, . .

himcK Hah very general,and tne vi-

brations slow, but very noticableand
distinct. Several persons were
awakenedfrom sleep,particularly in
the west end and rushed to the
streets in their night clothes.

drank Among thosewho rushed to the
1.1. ....... ......... 1 i . . .

assure:n,,twi: l,uv- - jonnson ami 11 is
taniily, who live at the corner of!
Washington and Pendletonavenues.!
Probably the most .singular experi-
encewas that of J. 11. Watersof the
salvagecorpson the corner of Lo-
cust and Seventhstreets. Mr. Wa-
ters was shakenoff his stool while
sitting at the switch board. Con.
siderablecrockery and glass ware
was demolished,and it is reported
that some wooden stables on h.
outskiits of the town were toppled'
over, inn 11 is not known whether
the report is authentic.

The shock was also felt at Mem-
phis, Louisville, Bvansville and oth-
er places.

Sale! .v.

licxttfOdiiya

Fl on per
lobJsfor

4. 1- -2
'

Baconper
Liiee per
L'otatof s per
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IfiT
mil

to Hill t'raddock.

J.r2t

$1.00

11c.
8 -- 3c

3c,

room stock, clothing prices down. Don't the
accepted them, bring-th-e g'cfcchoiu Dross"roods entire

g-oo- pricesaudit jrcfcthci" while chance togefc
goods cheap QUALITY UXEQUALED.

Haskell

MAIITIN J3EOS,

SUUSCRll'TlUN,

consump-tio-n

dispatches

imos. SULKY

grey-
hound

ES

Ladies

SO

SEASON SALES

PLOWS.

SULKY WANT

s

cm

OPT

BEGININ3

SOLID

hundred,
GranulatedSugar
ColTco pounds

pound
pound

pound

niyliill Como chiinco

(ig'ures Heinouiber daysOnly
l'K'ICES GOODS

oUaaaJ UMaJ

Mfli Dry Ms ii tana
Haying purchasesthe entire .s'.o.-- of Dry (loods and Groceries of Hill

I'r.uldock extend a cordial invitation to all customers and friends
of the old firm to continue their patronagewith me, guaranteeing

to them thesamehonestand fair treatment they have racuved
in the past. I intend keepingthe demandsof the trade

and will carry the largct Htoek of

wi m aii GKB
in Seymour and solicit trade solely upon quality and price of goods.

offices,

Dry at Greatly Reduced Prcics or Cash.

SHYMOUR

Oo-ULrtwrigria- do CollifcLS.
wb sivLi.

OOC C O C o o o
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FANCY GROCERIES
00000000
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Groves TastelessChill Tonic

'JWCKMR:

1.00

miss

Goods

"f'S'niS) r'casai,t t0 t,,e l',!itas lemon

The iniallcst Infant will take it andnever lnow It Is medicine.
C. 11 ilri'ii etv fur If

c(shiinion?'ily half ,ho ,,ric "( ,i,tr
Ko uuliiiiw "needed. No purgative

needed. Contains no poison.
It purines the Mood and removes nil

malarial poisonfiom tlio system.
It is as largo as uny dollar tonic ani

RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS.
flLriiU'.Uj4!U!llsAs-M!M- i

WARRANTED
eoKwrMviu.r, Him ,p.c. it,l.I'niMi!lil ihKC.i.,l'.itli,-ini-

j luuUiltummer. Tho rwopUi were U.llfliliillit
" lywir Chill Tunic Uj loma rhlf.lrrn h

ricMig,ii itiriiiy ml i wlalol. Iulim'!'"chrunle rlillla lor iihiiiIIii D4.I. on oi lh in I"'
fj fli OlillTuiilolwyrr ,! .u.l h4ll, IIU Iti

ur

11 lird rliiriu
W, W, fTI.SbOtt, H. P.

MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, m
rwinnnn rArfltf, TKNN.


